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Saturday Morning, : s April 27, 1872,

Fipm all of the State comet cheering
Daws of the popularity of our whole ticket
Never. w suppose, in the liotory of our part,
when success was so certain, was there so little
drsnatisfactiuti at the 'nomination. Some pn
pra before the Convention expressed tleir
opinion rrett frr-i- r. and sotnowhat irjudU
riouly. against the candidate, m i he--e iten
are heralded by Democrats after the nomina-
tion, at hostility to the ticket. Not an; all
paoera hiiTe their preference, anl cxercite
their right 10 Mate thetn; hut we hare jet to
see one ppr lntl opposes the ticket, now that
ii im uvuimaird, although one or two do not
irire it iheir cardial support, and probably will
imi until the common enemy is seen in front of

a. and then they will wheel into Hue. anl the
itepubliran partr of Pennsylvania will prevent
tbe aatne united. front to the enemy that iiart- -

ran't'a legions did to the Kebela.
In the face f the fact, tbat there are now

laj Ing before Ua eitracta (mmjlftetn ispob-I'ca- n

papers published in different part of
the aeae. all weeping, wailing and gnahirj
thrir Teeth over the nomination of Ilartrar.ft.
the forejroiog roe colored and exultant view
of the politics! situation at rxrraed by the
Johnatown Tribune, is serene'y and sublimely
refreshing. Ben Wade doea not so regard
the general condition and outlook cf radical-jcalsm- .

That model statesman and exem-
plary cbriatian, when lately interviewed on
the present prospects of the radical party,
h'ifly. beautifully, pertinently and conclu-
sively answered, "1111 is to pay all Wound."

IIt will be remembered that the late mode
House of Representatives arjnirned from
Friday. January. 26th. until Wedn-sds- y. the I

Slat, in order to enable the Radical members
t. be present in PhiUdeli hia on Tuesadv
80th. which was the day of the special elec-

tion in the Fourth Senatorial district between
Cd. M'Clure and Henry VT. Gray. This
nnprecedented action oo tbe part f the House
was ic clear violation of the 17th Sect'nn of
the flrt Article of the Constitution,
declares that "neither IIoue shall, without
the consent of the other, adj-ur- o for m're
than three days." The question whether or

Pot the rxisteoca of the session was legally
concluded by this adjournment is likely to
be determined by the Supreme Court of tbe
State. A Bill in Equity has been filed in
the Court of Cmmou Pleas of Philadelphia,
by the vVest Philadelphia Railway Campany

Ktisst the Ui.lon Passenger Railway Com-pan- v.

and the seventh allegation in the bill
la that, at the time the Ltgialature parsed
the supplement to the lattsr's charter, the
Assembly, by reason of tbe adjournment of
the Hne for more than thrre days, had r.o

legal existence. Should the Supreme Court
rn-tai- o this allegation, there was not a single
legislative act ccnuo'.mated after the 2C b

f January that would potters the slightest
validity. The Oestituttonal Onveotiou
bill, the Congressional Apportionment bill

(hI tt been signed by the and the
Apportionment bill would all be absolutely

nail and Toid. This is not a very plessant
state f sfftirs to contemplate, and yet In

the end they may mumn precisely that
shape. In tbat event, tbe only rem dy wr uld
be for the Governor t call an extra session,
at a heavy expef s to the people, to 3 over

agaio th work of a reckless, stupid and in-

competent Heme of Representatives.

Op all the insults olTered te the decent Re-

public ins i f Pennslvauia by the Harriaburg
Cnveotioa, that of placing Harry Whit in
Domination for two important ifficc Coo

gressman at large and Delegate to the Con-

stitution. Convection is the mcvt cutraga-t"- ,.

This White is one of the mountcbauks
throwu to the suttee by the political up-

heavals of the last decade of years. Wheu
tbe guardian angel of all that is bnceft and
Vnrlla waa wrapped in profound latiber.
tV man White was chosen State Senator to
t present tho district of whieh Cambria was
then a part. The wsr breaking out, he
rruhed tnmu'tuously to the tented field, and
In n incredibly short space of time succeed-
ed in achieving & nto&t unenviable military
re;n'atlou. He was c!ptureil bp the rebels
at the battle if Winchester, under circum
stances not usually attendant upon tbe csp
lure of brave and discreet gectlemen, aud
was cons:gne l to Libby piison. Trom that
fit retreat and from that point of time is dated
hie introduction to enlarged public notice.

U so chanced that the State Senate, by
fMHon cf his absence, was made a tie 16
rmocrats to IC Republicans. And so Harry
V.'hitt'a name came to be known throughout
tb"! length and Iweadth of the State as the
Senator who held the balance of power. He
has been Senator ever since, and has distin-
guished himself for nothing ssvs demagogue- -

ia'o .political dishouesty.and utter shallowness
of brain. To nominate such a burlei que on

the name of statesman for the highly impor-

tant potions of Congr-srir.a- n and Constitu-titi- al

D legate over the heads of honest and
capable Republicans, is a sad commentary
up m the b'ssted enlightenment cf the nine-

teenth century.
-- Toe Johnstown Tribune i?y that there

are doubts as to White's acceptance cf the
nomination for Congressman, and adds: "In
ftct. he ha had more honors thrust upon
him than he can carry." We entirely agree
with the Tribune a to the latter proposition,
b.Vv inda'ge the hope lhat Harry tctil"ttick.'
We dt not wifh to be shorn of the pleasure
of precipitating about 10 000 Democratic
majtrity upon Lis worthies carca;s next
October.
- This is a DemrKrrstic estimate cf the mUl

lectual capacity and political virtues of
Har'y White. Now, here is what Hon.
lloreow R. L wry. a radical Republican, has
tt sav on th snl jct :

The nomination of Ilarry W,it for two
on-f- s n on a p.ir wi'h the general conduct
of lb nroia' dssracefui coiieniion that ever
SfneoiMed tit the capital. The oftener thtt
nm niiioii nom;naes Harry A'hlte the bruer
I wt't they hid nominated him for Imuel
T d an Ulyae Mercur's position lo
Tl.e.rt are rery decent me-i- , b'lt they are sand
mi-- u- ete rotori"iwli tad nien, whose
meil fs si thii tliey will all as stuuk to

JeaA la a pi'e."

Gen. Can and lb Oil Region.
It may now be assumed as reasonably cer-

tain as any future political event can be. that
the Democratic State Contention which will
meet on the 30:h of May proximo will nom
inate Geo. W. Case for Governor. v Wheth-
er he above all others ought to be nominated,
is a question co which we have n t hereto
fore, nor will we now, express any epinion.
We have not heedlessly con-milte- d this paper
to the work of advancing the claims of any
of the candidates who have been named in
cocnrction with that ofliee, and we are well
sathfied that if certain self constituted party
organs that wutne to manufacture Demo-
cratic sentiment had done likewise and exer-
cised a little more discretion, the Stale Con-

vention wentd not have to encounter srme
of the difficulties with wLich it is now very
evident it will have to contend.

It is always tbe part of po'itical wisdom
to refrain from claitrlng, much less from de
mandinj, that, aa a matter of right, a par-
ticular person, either from lecafity or any
other cn5f7eration, is entitled to receive the
nomination for the highest office in the Ccm.
monweallh. . A j'idicious settlement cf that
question may dt-pen- on various collateral
considerations. When the Statu Convention
met three . years ago and nominated Asa
Fatker, there was a strong feeling among the
Democrat r f the western portion of the
State that George W. Caps had been harshly
and unfairly dealt with. Bethit as it may,
we think it was fortunate for General Cars
that he was not then nominated, for the re a
son that the same villainous election ring that
counted out .Asa Packer in Philadelphia, who
it w now admitted was fairly elected, would ,

have played the same nefariotia game on ;

General Cas. Judge Packer's fraudulent i

defeat has again made lien. Uass a formula- -
. . !

We cstdidate. with the chance t f receiving i

the nomination largely in his favor.
All lhat w know and alt that we have I

heard of Ge. W. CaM is to his credit. He

is regarded as a high-nncd- ed certlemsn and I

. , , ,. . , .

It Uinu Ol Li IJ ' H (ft cvi III u Ji o.nuv, w wvu.u
rot row have specially referrod to him as a

caoJUlate, preff ning to leave tbat question
to be decided by the State Convention, had
not cur attention been very ncently drawn
in that direction by reading an article in the
Clarion Democrat and the commenta made
thereon bv the TitusriHe Courier, both ably

endncted democratic Both arti-

cles will be found elsewhere in our psptr and
deserve attention.

The a tide from the Courier reveals a con-

dition of public seutitnent throughout the
oil region which cannot at this particular
time be treated with indifference, much less

entirely ignored. An i xtraordinary degree
of excitement was receutly prodnced in the
oil district, in consequence of oiif of a nu
merons batch ' of corporations, styled "Im
prorement Cvmpaiiiet" spaw ned by the Lg
islature during the sesM ns f 18C9. '70 and
'71. having attempted, by ways that are de
cidedly Jaik. to inrnopo'iz the carrying
trade in pettoUum as well ss tbe process cf
r fining the tsttif. So violent and wide
spread became the indignation of the reople
of th it secti n, that ha L'g'. laf reprompil
repealed its charter.

It has been asserted (hat Gen. Cass is in
srme way connected with certain of these
corporations. The Pittsburgh rost denies
that he is in any way associated with them,
and a few dnys ago a similar statement was
rovie by a clerk in Gen. Cass mi'read ffice
to a reporter rf the Pittsburgh Leader.
Whit the people of the eil region demand,
is a specific denial from Geceral Cnss him
self. To this they are clearly entitled, and
surely it can be easily given if the facts war-
rant it. We trutt it wili be given. and that
too by Ihe oniy person who can speak know-ing'- y

on Ihe snl ject.
In this contest the State Convention roust

run no ris-- in selectirg its candidate, nor
can it sfX rd to tnuke a nomination which
will place the party in defentive instead of

ajgrtssive position. To be foiced into mak-
ing apologies for and i (firing explanations in
b half of our candidate from ihe very com-

mencement of the campaign, would he ha'f
tbe battle lost On that fatal rook the Rad-

ical party, by tbe nomination of Hattratifl.
has b-e- n split into fragments, and it behooves
the Democracy not to imitate its suicidal ex-

ample.
We are not now nd never have been hos

tile to the nomination of General Cans, cor
would we intentionally place a single straw
acoss his pslh to the Executive chair of the
Commonwealth. It ia not his defeat in the
Convention, but sol.ly the assured succrss of
the democratic party at the bailot-l- x x that
inspires our utterances.

General Cass is simply asked to place him
self right on a question which with the peo-

ple cf a particular section t f the State ever
shadows all considerations of a purely polit-
ical character, and will make a deep impres-
sion on (he ballot box. If this is not done,
then let the consequences from the
failure to do so be attributed to their legiti-
mate cause.

Rt. RrT. Fkakcis McXierkt was conse-
crated in St. Patrick's Cnthedral, New Yoik.
on the 21ft inst.. as Coadjutor Dihop at
Albany. The consecration was conducted
by Archbishop McClohkey, assisted by Bish-
ops lio. of Brooklyn, and Bacon. f
Portland. Maine. The sermon was preached
by Bislmp Biyley, t f Ne waik. N. J. Besides
there, the American h'pw-copat- was repre
sented by the Bishop of Burlington, B
ton. Springfield. Rochester. Buffa-
lo, Scrantoii. lUrritiburz. Philadelphia, Lou-
isville. Delaware, and Odensburg. and the
Bishops of Hamilton and Kingston, Canada.

Ohio. Iowa. Pennsylvania and other
States have each chosen a negro among
their delegates at large to the Philadelphia
Convention. But in the , delegation from
Massachusetts a Stare which has made
more noise over '. negroes rights than all
others there ii "nary a nigger ' ' How is
this? Ia the old Bay State gvtcg back oo
Sambo ?

The Hartisburg cr works, at Harinbnr.
Pa., id some six or eight dwelling bonnes,
iuvolving a Joss .f some $"00 000 and throw-
ing out of employment of about six hundred
mew, were dettmjed by Sre Thursday last,

What in said of General Cass In
lb Oil Iteglons.

Prom the Clarion Democrat.
We occupy a latge space iu the Democrat

taia week with ariiclsa cunceraiug coi Dura-
tion tbat have beeu chartered by the Penn-
sylvania Legislature, aud which have since
become, ml Ru to tbe eople. Tberw were
nine lrupiwvt-nien- l Companies incorporated
by the Legislature of 8o9. thirteen, iu 1870
aud lourteeu in 1871, aud a number previous
to 18b9 so tbat there are at least forty
Improvement Companies cow chartered by
tbe Legislature.

Many cf these companies are small con-
cerns, with limited capital, located, aud
coi fined to a particular branch ot business.
But a large number tf thetn are similar to
the Southern Improvement Company the
charter of whicU we publish iu - auotber
column, and IS. S. Moou and certain wtber
toola it' tbe Pennsylvania Central Kailroad
Company, are the corporators in a dozen or
uioie of them. The legislature has repealed
the charter ot one South Improvement Com-
pany, on the earnest ueinana ot the oil men.
but wbeu it is deemed advisable to mouopo
I'zs the oil buatutss, or any other branch ol
trade, the same nog will again organize
under another of these numerous charters,
and proceed as they did recently until the
oil men rise up eu mans and check their
scheme of robbery.

The people tf the State are becoming
aroused against these corporations and too
uopoties. They see that Irgislation ia rrpre
hsusible, which enables a few men, incor-
porated as a company, with the investment
ifi little capital, to brcoaie millionaiies iu
a lew years. - These coi potation cormorants
and l hi I road princes are often no better than
Tweed and lb other Tamuiuuy Sacht-ui- s ol
New York.

Iu view of these incontrovertible facts,
it is tbe duty ol tht of Plu
sylvabia, socu to assemble iu convrntt n, to
nirfkfl u tiln I fi 11 m at. i? numinata fHlififliif a

llf 8l)ch a character, that wili rally to their i

support ail those who desire a change, and
l ovsithrow the system of charterm uu- -

- " c iu- -

llehtd by the
.

paity uow id "
power.

It :is well kiiowu that personal p rtfer- -
fL,ce .as been, and it is the expressed will t f
the Ieniocracy ol C ariou county, that Gen.
U should be t ur nx c atidi.late for Gov- -
eruor. win iu ti:e iint oi recent event, we'.,.... ",begiu to tins sul-- i ct requires further
consideration btf.ire we i .ke a Dual decision.
We will say no mure uow, than merely to
direct attention to an ixhaustive article ou
the culj-c- t from that sterling Democratic
sheet, the LwicaMsr lotelligrticr, which
will be f uid on the first page of tbe Demo
crat tins wet k.

ll it is true, as there intimated, that Gn.
Cass is in any way m led up with the same
Southern Improvement Company that lately
attempted lu lay unclean Lands ou the oil
business, he should uo. be made our standard
bearer. Ou the ol her hand, il Gmsral Cass
and his fiieuds ate prepared to show that he
never had any connection with lhat com-
pany, er any other of a similar character,
and is prepared to oppose all Mich monopo-
lies, with every power which he would have
as an Executive bhould be be elected, then
we are wiilu g to tuppott him. If be can-
not give a clear record, then our party should
nominate Captain MoC'ellan, ol Lawrence,
the present popular Congressman from that
district, or our own Repiesentati ve in Con-
gress, the Hon. Samuel Gufti'.h. who re-
deemed this Radical district two years ago,
and has made a biil t record at Washing-
ton ; or the talto'e I ami eii quut Gibson, ol
Allegheny, who would make a po; u ar can-
didate aud efficient Governor ; ux some other
man of bke

ICommcnts of the Titusville Courier.
The Su;hein Improvement Company

meulioned in the above aitic from the
Democrat is not the one which attempted,
en'i is even now attempting alter its chaitei
has been takeu from ;t. "to lay unclean
hands on the oil tu-ii:es- ." That wss the
South Improvement Company. This one iu

hich the name ot Genera! Cow figures so
Consj iiu. u.ly, is another monster, of the
same nk, however. It, is a ureal, grasping
tnonopo'y, chartered by a Radical Lcim!- -

i ture lor purpot-e- s of robbery and pmuder.
ana sre nsartuy agree sii.h the editor of the
Democrat that ll General Cass is ia any way
ttsocaied wall this ' Southern I npn.vemsnt
Company" he should not be made onr btand
ard bearer. His nomination under such
circumstances would be a sure pieiude to
our disastnus and overwhelming dtfat iu
the October election. Now is the time for
General Cass and his Irisnds to ahow their
hands. Let it be pioveo to the sat it fact ion
t four people that tbe General is iu no wite
connected with tl is or ai.y other of the
great monopolies which are now striving to
crush the people, then every Demecrat and
thousands of Kpnblican would be willing
to support hiui. But if he cannot show this
clearly and palpab.y and still bis friends
shall insist upou his claims jn tbe
Rsadu g Convention, and he secures the
Democratic nomination for CLi-- i

of this preat commonwealth, we make the
prediction that he will not receive oue-fifi-

of the Democratic vote throughout the oil
region. Can the Democratic party aff rd
lo lose this vote? It has beeu intimated
in some quarters that the whole thing is
already up," lhat a majority of the
delegates to the Readin Convention are
pledged to General Cass. We cannot believe
this. Wo kuow that he has long been the
favorite with the Dtmcrncy. We know
that be baa hosts of warm nersonal admirers

j lwUi here aud in other portions of the State.
I ereenally we have hitherto preferred him to
ail other, as ur Gubernatorial standard
bearer. But we now tell him and his friends
plainly and rquarely that if he is in any
way nvxed up with corporation or with
any of the legalized swindling organ:zUions
comiug under the head f Improvement"
or "contract compauiea," we do not believe
he can be nominated, aud if he is, we kuow
that he cunot be elected.

It is time to utter plain speken words
upon this subject, and we have the right
to do it. because we have heretofore been
disposed lo favor the nomination of Geneial
Cass. We regarded his treatment in 18C9
by the Uarriabutg Convention as shabby,
and thought as a simplo act of j istice he
was deserving of the nomination this year.
But the Democratic party of Pennsylvania
cannot affrd in a year like th;s to take into
consiceration the personal claims of this or
that man. We must choore the strongest
man we have in our ranks to bear aloft our
standard in the coming battle one whe
bears upon him no taint or suspicion of cor-
ruption, and who is not now and never has
been connected either directly or indirectly
with any of the; corrupt rings, monopolies,
or corporations which are ecdeavoting to
rob us, to destroy our tusintss. and to eat
the "bread which fur sous and daughters
should eat,"

o a o o o We repeat again
that if General Cass is coonected, as' stated,
with the Southern Improvement Cempany
or any other corpora' ion. his nomination by
the Reading Convention will result in our
total defeat in the State election, and the
Iors of the State in the Presidential contest.ne appeal t.i the Uumocracy iu this and

j neighboring couuies to tear this tb: eg in

mind in choosing delegates to the conven-
tion. We have now a fair prospect of car-
rying the State, and with the right kind of
candiaates we can do it. If General Cass
is not baud and glove with these monopolies
and corporations, now is the time for him to
sprsk. Let bira come out now and side
with the people. If ihie story is a base fab-
rication, started to iejure him poIitically.be
can easily thow it to be such to the nati-fsc-ti- ori

of all our people. . But if it is true, let
him not seek the Democratic nomination for
Governor, and let his friends cease to urge
his name further in that connectior. ifis
name should be dropped from this time forth.
The Democratic parly has in times past
committed many serious mistakes. Let it
not at this important crisis add another to
the catalogue. A blunder at this time would
be worre than a crime.

W hope to see our Democratic cotrm
poraiies all over the State take np this mat-
ter new, and talk it cver thoroughly before
the time of holding the State Convention.
Let the delegates warned not to commit
political suicide. Now is the time to talk
tight rut in meeting, and" not put it off until
alter the election next fall, and theaj w

,
nine

.
i

about thecansea if tur defeat. . A little ufain
common sense talk at this lime may save us
a great deal of trouble in future.

Tbe Cincinnati Convention j.

!

The following call endorsing the liberal
anti-Gran- t Convention to be he'd at Cincin-
nati on Wednesday. Msy 1st. has been isrued
atd. as will be seen, is signed by seme of the
leading and most prominent Republicans iu
the State :

To the republicans of Pennsvlrania - The..ndempned propose to aite.d'the NationalConvention of !n er.il reo.ir.li,.ns. to be heldin Cincinnati, and cordiallt invite .ur repnb'i-cm- i
brethren ol Pennsylvania, who believe thatthe partv should have a nob'er deslinv thSu

.terra. . tuhnrilii.aiinn vcittun ii nurrioiiaa to i
i

join ni the deliberations of th-i- t ...
Accepting the rr. nosed ror.vention

it oi nun williin the i r.iihii.i " Inil, i in mrtdeipncd to promote the success ol republicanmeasure, hberal zed in accord with th necesai-tt- e
of tne nation, we deem it ourdutr to meetour t retSrtn irons atl the other states', who are

strtifTBlmK tor the manhood ot republican citi-
zens ai d for tie honor ana prosperity of the

hole country.
We believe thrt the line has otne for equal

laws equal irotection. and rnual rriv;ie- - i..
be accorded to all ihe mxinia rr ti, it:... .!
that all taxes inipoei slioulu be with a view o
revenue. aDd so adjusted as ro protect the in Jdutwhil intere-t- 4 ot ttic whole roHi.irt ; that spe
oirtl legist j tron in the in'ercsts l eapira I agniunt j

iauor nnuiu ne reproha ied : thnt n.ilil.r. rlin time of pe-c- e, and milirurT iutrr'erence irli
riopular elections, nre in conflict with the wl..eapint and fret ins ol our free inali uti.ms: thatlocal sell poernment should be re aseriedwith all the m je-t-y 0f. a soverciu people
iguinst the enctoachmcnts of leceral power;
and that civil service rtfoira is inipemtivelv
demanded to protect freed, m of political actioii
Irorn the now common controlling influence oloflioial putronage.

Believing lhat these views are shared by a
hirt'e mj rity of the rej uhlicans o the coun-
try, we will cordially tin it e with ail a'dvisorv I

movrmei ts will.iu the or'aniziiun. look in las
the advai cen.riu of the.iepnhlicai. stai daid to i

meet the drinsndsot patiioti-n- i and peace; and!
w r nop mat the hole peop e. re
gatdless of ptirtv s flit hie, are prepared to join
in a eouimou .fn,rt to secure an administration j

of the govrrnineiil. that mill mil- - fraternity, i

liberty and law the cherished faith or .11 e'- -. I... .,'t . .. . i"'r V,- - reRenera'eU Union.t t
"u" ' ' :'a ""y-- lWW n ,.s i uii ii IiM.iiii i it nipr i nns . iv- - - a uig. J M Ut

re! I, V m 11. Arms lorip. illintn M. Bull
.lonei.li tit.-- ahe. ii. i.vie v hue. Claries R.
L, 1 h'onas J. Power. Charles Vi-t- ar ilein-lic- h

TVebn, Robert Morris. W. W Jtnthwrlord,J. C. fi.ni.berger. Joseph M. ilcClure. Jay'
Caldwell. Simuel Krans. 11. K. Smh.i L....I
usnrj a t ake, .Morrow B Lowrv, A K Mo
Clme, J. R. Srpder, Wm.L Dennis. Smedlev
Darlington. C. JJ. Neeoles, J. Btrard Wood'.
Ueore D. Cheney. Junns M. Walker A. W.
Walker. 13. T. CliHse. s F. Ball.nper.t liiules Hoorer. Joshua K ires. R F. Eiter1 heo. Herr. Daniel D. Dillman, J. II. T. Jackson, J . M. Bover.

Ml-rpe-r by Wbolfsii.e Elsewhere we
pubhtb the telegraphic account of a terrible
tiaxedy which occurred at the town or sta-
tion of Talsquah. Indian Territory, on Mon-
day. 15:h iiiet.. iu which eleveu men lost
their litrs and some fifteen or twenty bt litis
were wounded; four or five of Ihem. it is
thought, mortally.

Tb accr-uu-t of this terrible border ven-
detta read a'tnot-- t like a distnnpeied ro
mance. A White man's Iudian brioe is
miirdend by a white riesperado, pcrkapa a
discarded h ver of the dusky beauty. Proc-
tor, the murderer, is arrerded and put on
trial for the crime. A chosen band of his
desperate followers invade :he court house to
intimidate the jury and compel his acquittal.

His acquittal by the jury at Taisquah
being a foregone conclusion, it was pro
posed to arreet him upon-anothe- charge,
equally grave. To accomplish tlif, vtcTCU
United States Marsha's wre dispatched
from Fort Smith to await the result rf Ihs
trial and st him npon his release.
Dot no sooner did they reach tbe court house
at Talaqnah. than Troctoi's friends assiiled
Ihem and seven of the eleveu Marshals were
murdered, but not. however, before ihey had
slain fv.ur of their assailants and disabled
half a score more.

The Judge who was holding the court
wss dangerons'y wounded, the Sheriff killed,
and all the Cicer f the court injured to a
grester or les ixrent. Taken alt. get her.
this is beyond doubt the most terrible trs-ed- y

ever enacted in an American court of
justice, if indeed the annals t f modern limes
afford a similar case in the courts of any
country. These berdeiers th pale face
race exceed even their Indian brethren in
ferocity and savagery. Pittsburgh, Post.

I

A Cmt-- Iluya The Hanover Spectator
of last week states that en the Friday after-
noon previous, a little child, five months
old, of Mr. hmanue! Muzell, residing at the
Junction of the Hanover Brat ch and Bach-ma- n

Valley Railroad, came to its death in
the following singular ar d distressing man-
ner : The mother, it appears, having some
woik to do in the garden, left the child
sleeping on the bed, and wonld occasionally
go to the window to learn if the child was
cryiug. and not h'aring it. she entered Ihe
room and found the chili! suspended by the
neck between the bed and wall. It had
slipped from the bed. and the pack of the
head was against the wall and the chain
resting on the bed post ; the feet did not
quite touch the floor. Iu this position it
was found dead. .

"IIobbe-Men.- " and others who pretend
to know, say that the following directions
had better be observed in using Sheridan's
Cavalry Condition Tovdera : Give a horse a
tablespoot.ful ever night for a week ; the
same every other niht for 4 or 6 aijhts;
the same for a milch cow. and tw ice as much
for an x. The addition of a little fine salt
will be an advantage.

Jim Fisk'a widow, after the rstate has
been setUed, will hare a corxfortab'.t bank
account cf about two taiiliote.

Sews f (lie Week.

"fe cimrjre sre Den

Thistle tea and poultice is good forneu-rslgi- a.

The first theatre ever established in
America was at Williamsburg, V., in Sep
tember, 1762.

A female orphan asylum is to be opened
at West Chester by the Roman Catholic
Sisters of Mercy.

An Atlanta rooster which was beheaded
sixreen days apo is imt only still alive, but
crows vigorously at iuterval.

Mrs. I uira Sauder. of Earl township.
Laocatder County, patched a quilt containing
22,000 pieces, its dnneosiuua being three
j ard square.

The longest bridge in the world is the
Teusos and Mobile bridge, at rhe city of
Mobile. It is fifteen nnlea long,' crossiug
both rivers, where there are draws.

Ihe Methodist ladxs of Cambridge Cdy "V

have organ'zd a sewing society, aod one of
the conditions or memberehiu ia that the
neighbors hhall not bo talked abnt.

A night, cleik who was called up by a
woman who wanted to buy a ceni'a worth
of Matches, in a Lowell drug atore. politely
told her to go where brimstone was Iree.

-- r . .
i omit in a carriage mane entirely ft

India Rubber. A Connecticut G mpany
propoMi to mancfacture such, and a large
factory is being erected tor that purpose.

An Allentown liorse recently attrmrded
to crawl thorugh an smpty fi..ur barrel," but
didn't succeed. His owner thrent-n- s to slop
such
tail.

tticks by tying a kut in the animal's j

Mrs. ArtLer.ay, a wealthy Massachn
setts lady, taieed by hand a fine trotlir"
colt, now two years old. for which hhe was

4 tiered by a Boston gentleman 18.010. Ihe
lfer was d t imed.

T'L - I r- -, .t , .-
-.v a.i'iuwu vm ll ill ll: 'i, , . L'ioai:iii 01 i

i run) ivania is slfltctl to be 35 000 ; Phil- -

a.ie.ptiia diocese. -- 23.000; Pittsburgh dio- -
cese, JOU.Ub'J; Soranton.......tiOOOO: Erie,
I f n rrt - iuvu, iiu iiarriannrg. 4W.IIUU. ... i

!H.I X...i. o . .. i

uiiii. Aii'l iu Vl IMIIIH. H 1 rrTTiHrifiihlA. .- - v w.i .piace. nut one nouce has been destroyed i

K.. A :.. .i ... !

"ii'o.lO Uin IU (DC U IHITVIiari I l.ru
l- - i . - . j

a uui niswy snop or Par-roo- m in the i

It v A . t . . . tplace n ouk oue lawyer, and he rs- -
1 .... j

Cu im.e.
"uiujii iiaimn aiaorr. resi: idt at i- m

Green Ru-- h. N. Y.. was strm k down and i
. j . .naa tier neck brokeu ou humlav evenina in '

attcmptiag to step a. fight between her two
sons. Joreph. the allegtrd matricide, baa 11 d.

A lady iu L-oi- i coujty, K.. by the
name of O.iver, recently gave buih to four
C","lreU lWlJ. U,Jai"'J tvT girls all of
"'vl,ni are alive und doir.g well. Thbtein

Jt-'ar- ao this same lady brought forth Ibree
cliiidren at on birth, tw of whom are ct ill
Iiviiut

There are four adventurous vi.an" men
in Dubuciue who are preparing lo make a
voyage I rem that city lu Cuba in a boat
mtuij-ui- i iccw ioih; uj nx icet wiue. 1 hey
are to go down tie Mis.nsii pi to the Gil f
and tbeu keep along the coast to Fiorda. !

whence they vi.l strike across to the snore
ol Cuba.

It is not only the land which is fertile
in Iuoiana. Due-Mr- . Vernon, of JcUWs-j-

Couury in that 6la!e. has j'lat been mails a
great great-grandlrtt- at the comparatively
early age ol So Suppo.-in- g him to h
bec'' m" latlu-- r at JO, this would imply that

iicwiiunun iu ooui -- cunauon lliUsl lute
d at 17.

A gtuileinan in Auuta. Gi-- , purchased
some two years ago a sduviiig-b- i u .b Iron) a
.In.. ,o.t ... n.ar .- -I- ..... ..iro- -- "" mustaui use
fr,u tljat tillie tlmjl it over to his little son.
While Ihe chlld-wu- s 1"J ti: jj with it ihe top
became r.nrciewcd.ami in the hollow hand e
a va'uable ditn'i d was aet i tl..
wood and careludy covered w ul, ,.i..t wuiiili.

A lifts convict in the I lIlllMtia
.

WVMMil.0 . .

lilsoil Commuted suicide in Irs red the... . .. .. . .k 1 I ! l I : r"lut u - np no,se oi tr .us- -
j

penders. put them around I. is neik, t

uow n ana iieii his nam's acioss Ida knee.
fastened the to his luud with a 1

piece of twiue. aul then leaned back ' aud '

ch .ked himself to death J
j

Uu tbe 221. locomotive explrded her
boiir near P4,k.r;burg West Vu.inia. or j

ttie Katlroad, kiiim the
engineer, fireman and brakemau. The b .i er '

was blown thiee hundred and fir,. f, !

Hireecars wete thrown into the crerk on 1

one side of the bank, while the tender end i

runninw-Eea- r tt tbe engine were throwu to
the opposite side.

. . .i i !" r inr. HUIO noeppe. wno was convicted
tf Miss poi.on. has !

been granted a n. tiial. which1 w,l! begin
ij Cr!is!e. I'a., on the 23ih inst. He has t

lived for. time year, under the shadow o.f !

in kuiiuws. i.ceuiug not n ins out the at
poiiitment of a day by Oi veroor Geary to
hacg him. and afttr all ibis weary waiting j

he is to have another chance f r his life.
In Jatkson and adjoining counties bor- - '

..vi n.f, in i cmi nci, iu iu me in-
sects commoul known a bntllo gnats have
attacked faim horses and mu'es, and are so
numerous and severe that many hur di eds of
animals have died within th past fw days
The insect causes great apprehension on the
part of the farmers, many of whom have no
tean.s with which to cultivate their crops.

Miss Pike of F. ft IV avenue, New York,
has just completed a doll for the Hon ce --

palhic Chaiity fair, which is nr questionably
the must elaborate one ever made. Its est
is estimated at oce thousand dullars. and iu
perfectness iu every detail will be admitted
when we announce tlat it posss6es, among
olher extras, diamond ear-ring- s, cashmere
shawl and tiny rubier overshoes. It will
require an entire table fer its exhibition.

Libbie Oarratraut, a young girl only
seventeen years of age. wfi arraigned at Pat-
terson. New Jersey, on Monday, for the mur-
der of IUnson F. Burrcughs, keeper of a die
reputable saloon, of which th girl was one
f its frequenters. She and her lover, named

Vanarlke B gart, eighteen yeara'of age, are
alleged to hare poisoned Burroughs for the
pnrpose of getting possession of his effects.
The murder was committed last December.
Tde defense d jected that a panel f jurors
had not bten furnished them, aod the trial
was deferred to Thursday.

. A cclobid woman, probably the largest
and heaviest person of her sx ia the world.
dld in St. Louis a few days ago, at the ro
of fifty-on- e years. She weighed between
nine hundred and ore thousand pounds.
Her dimensions were five feet ten iuches in
heighi. twenty-eig- ht inches across the shoul-
ders and thirty-seve- n inches across the hips.
Her arms were thipty inches in circumference.
When she had been arrayed in bmial vest-
ments, it was found impossible fur seven
men to lift her. Finally the box was lilted
on one side, ard she was rolled in while the
priest chanted the service of the dead. She
was then placed in a Urge wagor. which
proceeded slowly to thecemktery. The wagon
was backed up to the grTe and eight n.en
and six rollera combined their exertions to
lower her into her nanow bed.

Wb have heard' recently of several severe
casre of spinal disease cured by Johnson's
Anodyne Liniment; one case or a man forty
five years old. wha had not done a day'
woik for four years.... The hack shenM fitst
be washed, then rubbed with a coarse towel.
Apply tie Lioirmut aid, and rub ia well
with th.8 hand.

A siwoclar cask of the fu filmeut of a
startliug dream has recently ben added to
the many wellatithnticaled instance of
such ocenrreoces. A Mr. J. C. Ciynroe rf
Vienna, IU , in a letter to the Hon. Horatio
King of Washington, with whom he was in
thu habit of corresponding, mentioned inci-
dentally that be had dreamed for four con
secutive nights of brin murdered. A few
days later a despatch from Chicago an-
nounced tht J. O. Clymer had heii mnr- -
, ....i ir- - "t

IjoCHs, fici e w 8, IJllI t 11 lligta, Thlie 11 'Shutter Hinges. Bolls, Iron arl NH; S v
dow Glass, l'ntty. Table Knives s(i - ! "

Carvinir Knives and Forks M.. r ! '

r .
Tom the pn. c:pal fit;

male.
I .1... .1 ..i..hiui kt einiu. rr oi i:.e i.

ni r Yr fl-- 4.0 r. . .1. 1 . .

oerea near Vienna on the eveolno ot ilarch
29. Mr. King, recalling ti e story of the
dream, at ouce supposed that the murdered j

iiihii ixjuri oo nis C"rre.poi,.eiit. ailtiougll
there w,a a slight d OVrei ce in the spelling
of the naLies. To make the omiter urt he
wrote to Vienna, and in answer received two
letters from the Postmaster of that tdace
from which it appeared that his coij-ctn- re

was correct. Air. (Jivmore Jr ft his home on
the momir-- cf ihe 19 h u't.. and was la-- t
seen alive in a desolate spot late in the
evening f that day. The next morning his
bat. saddle begs, papers, gloves, and pieces
of his clothing wne found near Where he
was last seen. There were also two larjre
clubs found, bearing blood and hair. The
horse hi was riding went home with a gsh
cut in one shoulder fonreen inches long, j

His body was afterward fotir.d fio-itioj- ; in a
'

stream. It was not known that ha l.n
enemies and it is snppo-e- d that he w.a !

?nnlt!r rmoneJr-.';- ! he was aoc,mom. d j

large sums m possearu, The ;

ienna Postmaster writes that Mr. CJvmere
related hi- - strung dream to ,h ,Mt n,aii Le
is known to have talked with. f

A Heroic Act. We rt?n rra'l in romnrccsor one ncrson irniifriilinw Hi- -- iir u..nu.M :

but in aetuiil lift-- the instances me rare, and '
nronaiily the more worthv rf nrf m tr-- i tirr

mm inciaeot oourrcl the T.on ft '. It.... ' 'n. I.... .1 . . . l . . . , . .h.ni.), me nin lnst. a Utile w
seatou upon rho rr.o k n. r Enterpri-e- . !

Pen ,hT r.'.i iTl i ri w."wi
' . . ? VwmV'3 r,5l :

rounded curve close upon thfr whiehm i. i.,. ...........i;. ..!.., ..-- " i unoi-,nn- o cot:iinu i itipiav1" the faee of horntde oth. The o.iui loc-- r

mrtnrtfi. . ... h i... . i

... , v. u ifi n limn-- , oti i null no uirvi ,- inn
lrinu WHS, ,u'ar lne" mnirit to l.e stopped tie- -
Tore reaehinir it. rnl im .ii.-,i- h ... i...wi. o .,..;. i. n - uiriiin- -t,P. " """""-- i hiui e Mini ine laiiirninur loiio--cent woui.i Pe a crushed hu.i intirieri mFs of i
innniruniMi.lfti--1 t ..i. .. i .. t , . . ,; r".'---'-- i i;.n... iiieroriniK--tlif ronrful n rio.tinn mul i

witiia hr.MC cHsrtwrd of his own life risked
It...: . . . . iojk

i
o t. r i.n piiitmn........am itnirn m..n"

. . .I. VWJ"T ,H? .V nr... - . 1. ""' hand nmi Iu,, luinnru wirn uie other to cur the--child. Tbe. . loomenr. rlliue mill...... ...; . ... . n 11II1V.H I
- " - ii- - ii nil i prow it 1 ritl epnth or ihp l.wmwtivp, safe. Imt lnuis.il ,

Its w mi, lit hU b en in ore than h? cx pe-t-d- .
a-- i

iu.v... 1113 1.1111111 Kiwnn ni-n- e f tint h'-o- l- i

most hist his hoi. I f ihe ii!ot 1 Mo who save i

one life at the riffc or his own ignore notile ;

thHii he who risks the live s of ten thousand to I

tlay a thousand. Fhilipbury Jn;rnnl.

CO AST) SEE TOJX TOfRSELF ! -- Andy Fo?- - '
tor, of the well know n firm or (iois & Foster,was in .New York tu l PliiUdulphia recently, '

in tne purchase ot Uiy
iroons or tne upwm imtti-i-i- !.. i
best Quality is well known we expect to oe arush of customers to that establishment whenthis fact lieo-omc- s ge nerally knov. n. Geis i; !

ro.-i-er nave ine lai-.v-- t un.l t.est selected sine''f ry in i'- - tot Hie firm desj.t- -
'

call particular attention to tbe department ul-- 1lotted to
CAItFETS.

One wortion of their Iiirire store la !

the s tlt of carpets, and as they buy an imuit:iMock at a time they Hie iiov.ssaiiiy enabled tobuy and sell cheaper than any otner store in !

""' o-- oiciso. rosier s luammoth store onClinton btreet, Johnstown, unj ojtamu e theirRoods and we are sure you wiil pat- - I

rou:ro tbe firm. !

To the Scirnor. Dikm ioi or Cambrt rn !

i(utlenrn: In pui-t.uu.iic- of t he foi .i

section of the Act of Mav fib, vou are no- -

JIay. A. V. 112, living tin- - seveijt'j day o't' lhemonth, at 1 o'clock hi l he afternoon, uiij select. !

V : tue:wnoi, ijn:u: r
' oil preaoiit.one peiou oil iiier;i.r aiivl .

scientific ae.iu-ioi.i- i nrs and of skin uaU
I i'ee if the itrl ot teaching. a,s ouniy Sup'ur. '

iotoiident.ior ihe t Iiree suel-eedii--. vearsi d"- -... ...ii I nil. ll: lilt- - linn :iiii in iiiiniii.i.i.'.ki in.same: anil rertlf 7 r. I V VX ' 'J,
pciKitendcm. at HarriM.urj-- no ren.-ire.- t.r- -, I, , l.;,.,, , f ... . --

. i
.iii,i-uiiuui- ni luiuviu secijons oi baia..A ft . .w. J.J.OMAl'MAN- - ,

County Snjxi iutenUcm . ui.;,i-- i C

NEW BOOK AN 11 PERIODICA T. STOUr- .-M.P. WU i jrlier hue m w . penei; his new ii..oit J

. " """- - ." " miumi .--t.. joui.s- -
iow 11. wnore uis stieivis are loailed w ii h la i I

beautiful bound Hitdes. I raver can- - I

n ,l l s"'Pssed thissido of N'tfw York. Histor- - !

'"'v1'"! "'" a,,u Uciig.ous Works ; Tales and&tones. that intm M. insti nct, nmu-e.an- d a fulll.st of School llnok8,ic., ss well s nnue of tiic5, j
he will sell at the lowest ca alKie pric-e-. Heat keeps ad the Kiutei n weekly pa!ers. Those l

ri'.nr..-.- i i f. :'r!:cr I

i1'1 alU ,lor ,,.e.F,,ILl l,"t do' otherwise."1 Web --'"enJ Meagherevcry aucce-aa- .

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
ine ameriiser. ntvinir been rermnenl- -

rrnrta, dr. t urtles wishinir the urescriutiou will. , i . .... ...i i.. - j, ' i (. v. a. ill
ltr.v. KDWAUI) A.WILSOV.2l South Third St., NVilliatiifiburi;h. X V.

ft 7 Knives and Forks, j
llLf SPOONS. 8CI8SOR8, i V

'I XES SHOVELS. LOCKS,V'(
13 Hinges, Nai's, Files, etc. JJ J
l swrt 'Carpenter's, Blacksmith's, anu'; I

oV AGRICULTURAL TOOLS, f3
r Ccr. Liberty b Bixlli JITfS. Etresta.

s MOULD rilJLLECED
TO lItOI 4 K I I S lrAlirpA YLOR & CO.. of Altootm, r fHst

ptilnlnjr tin envinMe reputation as philan-thropists t3' inttoduoiritr amniiff the ladies the
AMERICAN CHAMPION WASHER I

the only Wnshlnu Machine In the market thatwill do its work perfectly on all kinds of cloth-ing without the alii or a rubninir board.It washes without rubbing, rollinjr or press-ing the clothes in any way, ami hence withoutany wesrinjr of the fabrin.
It will wash anything, from the finest lace tothe heaviest bed-quil- t.

It will ilo the same work In a shortertimeandwith less labor than any i tner Machine made.Any person desu inir u Vhinjr Machine ranhave a Champion Washertak, n to ttieir resi-dence and tested, when, if not satisfactory, itwill be taken away without eost to them.
CONVINCING TESTIMONY.

Mesam. Taylor & Co.-C- if; Your Ameri-can lirtinpion Snher has been tn use at myhotel Ion? enough to convince ua that It Is ellft to be It save two-thir- ds of the laborand tone and does the work as well ns it can bedone by hand. We would not be without tt f.double its cost. tHKNRY FOSTEH i

toensourjr, starch SO, T2. Cambria House
tVMnniifnrtiirinl nl criA v. m . . .

No. 1106 Twelfth Street, Altnnnn. and for saleby V. LUTTRINGF.lt.March 23, 18T2.-r- Main St.. Ebensburg-- .

Q ATM AN & UUCIv,
l'liysicinns Ami Snrrr-onit-,

Office in rear of John Bii cksoore!' "n i?h tcalls may be m.ide either at the residence ofUr. Oat man or at John Buck's resilience.
r. a SHOEMAKER, ..GEO. A. BERRY.

U ATTOnXEVS.AT.LAW,
March 11. 1871. EBEysBURG, PA.

rV W. DICK. ATTOItNKY-A- T Law. Eb- -
ensluirr. Pa. ' nut i.. niii . . . i 'u i uiunaut. uuw. - -

- T..ii j 'rn uuf,iess attenaea. . .to. satis--. . ,.AV I J I II .V . nr.. i An. i..uis a prennj--.
'wiu-i.i- r.j

REaT lirnrrrroN i.vpo?
TO CASH CUS1 OVER?, CIS

AT TUB I:m.M. -

FIBSISIIISO STORF
Tne undersigned respei tluilv ir .......

citizens of Ebensburg and the public '"
ally that lie has made a great reduct
prices to CASH BUYKRS. Mv ,t., :

consist. in nart.cf Cookiua rr!,.'.,j."":
t'tj oioves, of the moat poj i &r kinjs jtear ol every description, t f n,v ow,'p '

.ii i '",.ufacture ; Hardware of an kti.d. .Pi

Apple Carers, 1 en and Pocket Ki.iy
great variety, Scit-sors- . Sh ars, l"f.rK J
Strops. Axes, Hatchets. Hammers, p.. --

Machinen, Aucers. Chistels, P'ih ts r ',

passes, Squares, Files. lUrji?, Anv !ti'
Wrsnches. Rip. Panel ard Cirs-Cu- t S

'

Chains t f all kinds. Shovels. !S a;.e, S.
and , Snaths, Kflkes, Forks, b j ,

'
Shoe Lasts. Peps. Wax Brist'rs. C! .'
Wiingers. Grind Stones. Patent ?J(:;a
Gates and Measurea. Lund er Srj,- ;

.

Nails, Horte Shoes. Cast Steel. Ii i1f., s (Guns, Reviil vers. Pist-Is- , Ca.rtridL-(-. p
'. . .. r .. l x- nil c. ' V.

Grat a'nl Fire Bnrks. Well and 'v. .'.'

v , Tull;n . JL.rn
Vur (lf ai, kin,, .hn and W.iJu

: : .i ..... , ! !

V 1' V.V", '! '

I'll. rUoMti. Tar. GusWAre. Pan
'

t. T""V
er, Ttirr-nti- ne. Alcohol. frc.

FAMILY GROCERIES,
uch a- -. Tea. CoITt-e- . S'l'ars. Mol.,r-..-- . -

Mini's, Spices. Dried Peaches. Dri.d t:
Kit Hominy, Crnck ra, R're a:
JUrlev; Soaps. Dai.di.- : 'lOBACt
CIGARS: Paint. Whitewash. S.-r-

,f,e Dntirt' VArnisJi Sr ve V
. . ' .

.
.'l.ti.tli rru. ..i.j all kin. la rf I jlm i t ixm...- - hm r

f . l ...i.t..n;iu T. ......
,

1

articles at the Inwei raren for (;A-- !.

frv Home Stv.utina ma le r a'r.i, i.., e. r si.i"I' ay - n.-in- -

made to country dea'cr 1. nvme -

i ,, .i . ion.(.. a GFf) mi.NTI.i
Ebensburjr. Feb. 2?. 18t;7.-t- f.

II O M A S C ii L A liJj.
Wn-l..8At.- Itil.lS lii

GROtERIES 1 QUEEXSW.lRf

WOOD AND WILLOW Yv'AKF,

STATIONKKY AND NO'I U ;"s
1

It K J- it k- - ' I :

BAC'O.Y. ri.Ol'K,
1 CFD AMD P IVW V 1 C I C C,

1323 rirvctnli Avctup.
Between 13th and I4th Sts

All such poods as Sn'oes. Ptul.
er h eoM Irtmi ninr. ul hc' iii ir '

rrioe- lists, and all other cvurt ip a '":
nuiaUeIr4.i. Cit ci-r;:- s: -

k 'tr-'- h. ?'" em pr.Cf s
-

I o dealer 1 rris- -

feci.'.i:ir ad van's g of sa vine : J,

ind dravace. is t hrt sre not rm. , .'
e- - and i:o .

lers rib v ; -:

est q'jn .' i

. ' i - i. ir 1- 1- ..ii rat. Ft :

a fair, upright lu;es. and be pr-- f v ;
a'isfartorily fillit p a! I e n Ft

rh rmrf s ol retail dealers r.i! iricnt:;tT and e'ehrre. O-- .',.. - . - .. , , . , .
Ml :" 'enon c o- -

in nil C4es. TIJi M CARL . : 1'

Al ootia, July 2.). 1809. if.

(JEORGE W. YEAGFii:,
. Wholesale wuat Ratall Ditltr la

HFATIMR A MR P fl 0 1 CTfrJ?HLM I IWU MlU UUUl 0 I U VL

Of EVERT DESCRITTIOK.

A.id GENERAL JOBBER in SPOUT.'Nj

and all other woik in bis lias.

Virginia Street, near Caroline 'Srees

ALTCOV4, PA.
The oidy dealer in the cit harii z the i'?! : '

sell the renowr.ed H A RLE Y "sH E A F '

COOK S ro V K. :1c rnott perfect
comi.Ieti, nj Bitisf.ictory

Store ever iiiroduceJ
. to the pubiio

Stock Immense. - Thicks T."

SATISFACTION GUAR ANTE F.P.

OEU.C K.ZAHM JAS.S..2AS- -

ZAHM cts f3ZIT,
tdsaxxrs IK

DRY GOODS.
NOTIONS, GROCERIES

HARDWARE, QUEENSWARE,

HAT'S, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES,

AND ALL OTHER ARTICLE CJF.vn
ALLY KEPT IN A CO 1 N'ThY SI Ol.t

WOOL AND 'COUNTRY VUQDl
TAKEX IX fXCBt.NGK ro OOCIS.

Store on South Side of Main Sire.-- .

GEO. W. OATMAW. ...J. GALUTZIX LA1- -

Q ATM AN & LAKE
AT LAW.

EBENSBCRG. TA

t17"Promnr Attention srivrn to rutv " '

' K,".1 in --"nibrtii county, aud t hrouclu nt J'
United Stales and Cumulus. Lr cb. iU.-IJ- -

WM. H. SECHt.EH. T. R. SCAM. AN.
Eboiisbursr. t'arrolito3

OFXIILLK & SCAN LAN,
irj1(lMv('.'"l' pi- -
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